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Tins year promises to bo a most
prosperous one for tho whole western
country, and especially for tho poo-pl- o

of Jefferson.

Tins chamber of commerce of New
York has approved the Tony Bank-

rupt bill. Wc would rather sec con-

gress approve It.

IuBtpiiTE action should bo taken
by the mayor and council looking

to the formal acceptance of the gen-

erous gift made the city by Maj.
Clarke.

Betwkek Hill and Cleveland the
democrats are between the d 1 and
the deep sea. Hilt can't pull the

mugs, and no old soldier can ever
vote for Cleveland.

Senator Allisos has had a hard
fight to hold his scat. The Iowa leg-

islature had numerous grievances
against him, and some were anxious
to get even with the senator.

Jos. P. Johnston hold on until

forced to loosen his grip. Joseph

was a postolllce inspector under the
Cleveland administration, and held

on under Harrison for nearly a year.

WnEN ever Vest's term of office is
about to expire he begins to limber
up, thaw out, so to ipeak. He loves
the dear people uutil he gets in, and
then he is a good deal like Vander--

bilt was. The people be d .

The Farmers' alliance and tho
Knights of labor in Kansas have

Joined hands for mutual assistance.
A little joining in Missouri would be
calculated to give tho democratic
office holders the razzle-dazzl- e.

The electrical process of getting
rid of democrats has been declared
constitutional by the supreme court
of the state of New York. This de-

cision was no doubt due to a human
feeling for the unfortunates.

The members of the World's Fair
committee left St. Louis for Wash'
iogton on Sunday last. Gov. Francis,
Editor Jones and Ex.-Go- v. Slanard
will present the claims of St. Louis
beforo tho congressional committee.

Mb. John T. Clakk is preparing
the most complete set of ordinances
this city has ever had, and they will

be a model for all the cities of the
third class in the state to follow. Mr.
Clark is not a lawyer, but as an or-

dinance writer, he has no superior.

The recent death of a negro in the

Indian Territory reveals the fact that
an innocent man has been hung. No

mistake, however, could be made in
hanging democrats for "pernicious
activity in politics," all were equally
guilty, so let the process of turning
them out go bravely on.

Stani.et was banqueted the other
day at Mombasa. His return to civili-

zation will be one grand oration. His
perilous undertaking was fraught
with as much if not more danger than
was that of Columbus when he started
out on bis voyage of discovery, and
his place iu history will accordingly
be as great.

Wht Can not the cily council ar-

range for tho $3,000 made necessary
to carry out the condition in Maj.
Clarke's will, and not wait until that
sum is realized from the rents. We
would like to see the old market
house disappear without delay.

The right of way for tho river
route has now been secured from
Boonville to this place, and by the
Fourth of July wo expect to sen t"'.c

road complete! and with an unprccc
dented boom for Jefferson City, as
luis road will necessitate the estab-

lishment of a division at this place.

Mayor Noonan silenced many guns
when ho vetoed the gas ordinance. It
was quite a brave thing to do In view
of the fact that the gas monopolists
were his particular friends. Public
indignation, however, is hard to face,
'and it made tte 'mayor weaken.

Much interest isnanifcated iu th
question as to 'hether there Is a

democrat in Missouri who possesses
tho courage to enter the arena against
Vest. If Vest appsars sufficiently
formidable to keep all aspirants hesi-

tating, they might as well give up all
senatorial ambition, because of the
two senators Cockrell is beyond
question the hardest to beat. But

' as tho ucst United Stales senator
from Missouri will be a republican,

'the weakness in tho dorsal region of
some of tho young democracy will be

Overlooked.

We have pretty rollablo Informa
tion to tho effect that Jay Gould, can
not secure control of the M. K. & T..
railroad, which wlllforco that gentle
man to extend his branch from Rus- -

sclivllle west. Tho fates sccin to be
conspiring against the great railroad
manipulator in favor of Jefferson
City.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SCRUGGS.

As we have not been represented in
your columns for some tlmo, thought
wo would favor you with a few
ovents.

Winter has como at Inst, and every-
body is shivering, as tho chango was
sudden.

Butchering is tho order of the day
at present.

Early sown wheat Is looking splen-
did, and is in good condition to
winter well.

Considerable sickness is reported
throughout the country. We hear of
no serious cases yet. Thero is com-

plaints of bad cold and headache,
caused, no doubt, by the warm
weather.

Somo of our young men arc be-

coming tired of binglo blessedness,
or they aro wasting an unusual
amount of time n courting.

Mr. George Distlors' folks, who
have been quite sick for several days,
are all Improving.

Mrs. Hannah Martin, the school
teacher at Harmony school house
went to her homo near Brazito to
spend the holidays, returned and
opened school on Monday of last
week with a very good attendance.

Tho death of tho dear old '89 rnng
in the fresa New year, 1800. With
each recurring New year's day, we
take a new start on life's journey,
and pause to rcllcct whither we aro
bound or whither drifting, what wo
are accomplishing, whether our lives
aro failures or successes. From us
the old year has gone forever with
jo3--s and sorrows, and whatever its
trials and reverses may have been, to
one and all of tho readers of The

wo wisli a happy, joyous
life and glad and prosperous New
Year.

ELSTON ITEMS.
Rev. Shelton, pastor of the Baptist

church here, came down Saturday to
fill his regular appointment at this
place.

Mr. Adam Hoffman and wife
passed down Saturday on east-boun- d

train to Osage City. Mr. II. is a
blacksmith and done business at one
time in Elslou.

Sam Steoly, known as "Bear"
from "Bear Creek," near Missouri
river, was in Elston Saturday.

Mr.-- David Ed Wards sold a fine
young mare to Jas. Kauuman, pro
prietor of County farm. Considera-
tion, 880.

The Misses Scruggs of Scruggs'
Station, and daughters of J. W.
Scruggs, took the cars here Saturday
on a visit to relatives and friends at
Sweet Springy Saline county, Mo.

John Keller, who had been com-

mitted to jail was brought out for
trial Tuesday before Justice J-- A.
Klston, plead guilty and was sen-

tenced to a thirty days' term in the
county jail.

Married On New Year's evening
at tho residence of the bride's father,
Mr. Daniel Wade, Mr John Wyatt
of Nebraska, to Miss Ida Wade.

Mr. Wythe Walker, son of David
Walker of Moniteau county, came
down last week on a visit, and was
the guedt of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Routszong.

Mr. David E. Routszong and Mi
sister, Miss Anna, made a trip to
California Monday.

Winter set in on Monday at Elston,
and the prospects are good for some
ice and sleighing weather.

Wc aro glad to learn that our
Ceutrctown conospondent has at last
made his appearance. Where are
our Scruggs, Lohman, Russollvlllc
and other correspondents, we are
anxious to hear from all of them
every week.

Mr. John Warren Inaugurated his
barbershop in Elston Saturday. Let's
all take a shave.

Report of Ehton School. Number
of pupils enrolled, 'JO ; number irt
tendinc during the month, 80 ; nutn
bcr of days attended by all pupils,
1,328.; average daily attendance,
71 30-8- j average number days at-

tended by each pupil, 15 2;

number of days taught, ISA.

We huvo examinations,
and taking our pupils as a whole,
they have inado excellent grades.

The following ore the names and
grades of thoso averaging 03 or up-

wards: Resale Leach, Lizzio Tripp,
Arthur Wilhtlc, Homer nnd Jessie
Hltche 95, John Puce, Ottie M'Klnney
Calvin Thomas and David Walker,
00; Ella Shrike, Miunle Kaufman
nnd Josaphino Lakamp, 97. The
highest grades being scored by

Durham and Nora Turner, who
stood on examination on all the
branches usually taught In a publio
scbnol, making an average of 98 We
do all in our power to make school
and study a pleasure, and most of
our pupils are mannerly and well

They seem to bo enthused
with their studies. Wo aro yours re-

spectfully,
J. W. Adams, Principal,
Annie Routszong, Ass't.

On Monday night, Hie 80th ult., at
tho rosldcneo of her mother, Mrs. S.
M. Elston, was received uuu enter- -

talncd by Miss May Blflton, ft

number of young ladies and gentle-
men of our town and neighborhood
being present. Tho hours wore seven
to half after ten, and were filled with
a generous amount of tho latest and
most popular amusemonts. .The even-

ing proved withal, ono delightful
round of pleasure.

Ono of the prominent features was
tho elegant palatable refreshments
served, all of whish, associated with
tho melodious Bounds of sweet muslo
gavo a charm and grace to the occa-
sion. When the hour arrived for de-

parture of tho guests all took a happy
leave nnd "good night" to dream
sweet dreams with fond
memories of tho evening.

CENTRETOWxV ITEMS.
Mrs. Biggs of California, enmc

down last week to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Young.

John Haider man, who lives about
ono mile west of town, while absent,
absent had his house broken into, a
few days since. The thief or thieves
must have been scared off, ns no
dainngo was- done moro than the
breaking of tho door lock.

Tho publio echool nt this place,
under the management of Professors
S. C. Gill nnd J. D. Frcshour, Is
progressing nicely . It Is thought by
some of the pa'rons of the school to
be one of the best taught iu this dis
trict for many years.

Simon Bondallcr, tho cattle king
of Mai ion township, shipped two car
loads of hos and cattle to St. Louis
Monday.

Wm. E. Murphy, one of Marion
township's d fanners, shipped
a car load of hogs to St. Louis

The oyster supper given at George
Pope's was the occasion of agieat
deal of fun, on account of the novel
way in which the oysters were served,
the oyster dishes being very large
bowls of a very peculiar shape.

Last Sunday Mrs. Douglas Lane
presented her liege lord with a boun-
cing girl baby. Tho father is doing
well.

Col. H. S. Dcivey of Jefferson
City, was in town last week.

Those animals supposed to be pan
thers, that have made their appear
ance in tins pait of the county, have
been seen by several of our citizens,
but as yet nobody has been able to
capture them.

, Charles Pennington's wife made
him a present New Year's day of a
fine large boy baby. It is needless to
say Charley is happy.

County Attorney Davison was in
town last Saturday ou business per
taining to ms omce.

We learn that the health of Mrs.
J. J. Rogeis is improving. This is
good news to her many friends, as
her life at one time was despaired of.

Dr. Elston of Elston, was a caller
at Charles Pennington's hist jtrcck.

We noticed the familiar face of
John Pope on our streets last week.

Jim Duron, the fellow that rode
Uncle Abe Jlurray's mare off and
sold her, also, took Henry Ulough-bcr'- s

saddle. As yet, Henry has
failed to recover his saddle.

Misses Mary Battles and Mary
Bcaumcl, two of Contrelown's most
popular young ladies, were shopping
in California Friday of last week.

OSAGE "ciTY ITEMS.
Osage is witnessing somn very bad

weather at present, snowing and rain-
ing uutil it Is almost iinpoisible to
get around.

The steamer Frederick is now able
to go up the Osage river for freight,
and the agent at Ojage may expect
to have some fun when thoy return.
It has been about two weeks since,
they made n through trip on account
of low water.

Loui Sehirmer and wifo of this
place, have gone to Ilord, Mo., to
live. Mr. Schirnior is in the general
mercantile business at thatphice. His
sister, Miss Emma, ha charge of his
store at this place, and she i3 fully
capable of running the business.

Mr. Pope has just moved into his
new and finely fitted saloon. Hot
punch at any time.

It is not necessary to say that
Osage is ou the boom. Hut, boys,
sho is .going way up, and you all can
find plenty work soon.

Mis3 Melia Bolllot and her lady
friend, Miss LaChapel, of Bonnots
Mill, were in town Saturday trying
to get up a writing school. Have not
heard what success they met with.
Wisli them success.

John L. Brainier, postmaster of
this place, has been seriously ill, but
is slowly convalescing.

The LaGrippe has not struck our
town yet. Suppose it can't get any
grip.

Mr. Henry Pipo went to see his
best girl Sunthy night. Tho hill wa9
fcaiful slick for him to climb. He
may bavo taken a tumble.

Miss Fiinnie Cowley of Jefferson
City, Is visiting her friend.

Miss Magglo Klesllug was in Jef-
ferson City on business this week.

Miss Barbara Goff wlshos her
name to bo put in O.sage City Items.

Mr. Geo. S?hefllo had a flying trip
with Mr. J. Browers' buggy on threo
wheels. Fourth wheel stuck In tho
mud,

Messrs. Rake3 & English, of this
city, are maklns brooms with their
machinery, Just lively.

L,

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

U. BOILLOT, Propr.
Bonuot's Mill Hotel,

..t.T-- and agent fo'r

lwcfJs tho priSKP'' Ke8 tt'nd BoUlo Beer,

C. W. THOMRS
FIN GROCER ES

CONDIMENTS.

rFINE TERS-- ?

- AND LEADING BRANDS OF

ImportedJlicacies!
-- HOLIDAY GOODS A SPEOIALTY- -

202 East High Street, Jefferson City:

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR!"
For the year 1890 wc will carry an unusual largo stock

Consisting oMIniiy Articlos Suitablo for Christmas Gifts at Lowest Prices:

'

Gold Pons, Chnins,
Clocks, Sleovo Buttons",

Collar Buttons, Carving-Sot.- ",

Pins, Rings,
Charms, Wntchos, Clocks,

Castors,

CALL AND EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

"s. w. cox,
(OFFICE OVER EXCHANGE HANK)

For Sale or Exchange for Jef-
ferson ity Property.

THE FOLLOWING
PROPERTY IN MARSHALL,

SALINE CO., MO.
No. 1 Consists of green house,

dwelling and grounds the size of lot
93x2 10, desirably located, and tho
only green house in Saline county or
within 10 miles of Marshall in any
direction. A fine oppoituuity for a
man who uudjratands the business ;

it has water-work- s on it nnd gas also,
really worth 82,000; will put it in at
$1,500.

No. 2 Tlirco business lots near
southeast corner of the public square
20x120 feet each. These lots adjoin
the "New Yoik Store" one of the
largest institutions of ita kind in our
town or in Mtaanurt outside of the
cities; will put this ground in at $00
per front foot.

No. 3 A dwelling house and suit-
able on the principal
street leading from Public Square to
both tho C. & A. and Missouri PaciQc
depots In Col. Sam Boyds addition,
ab:iiil three blocks from the business
center. Price, S1,C90.

No. 4 One of the most desirable
lots 100x400 feet, best resident pat t
of our cily, and when we say tills wo
mean just what is el.iimcd; the house
Is a plain with two basement
rooms, summer kitchen and buggy
house; gas and wntct- - iu front of
premises, in fuel the pi incipal mains.
Price, 83,000. Apply to S. W. Cox.

DTK ECTOItY .

ELS TON, COLE COUX.l'Y, Mo.

CIllMICII MKUTINOS.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday:

S. D. TURNER,
Physician.

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers In

Farm Hinders Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

13. LACICAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Etc.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and Uail-Rba- d Agent.

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Done and Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO.

ClIUUCK MEKT1NU9.

Presbyterian. Third Sunday.
Hap'. 1st, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Sccosjd Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Muster nnd Justice of the Peace.

P op'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A.
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise,

A. A. CAMPBELL
General Merchandise.

D. L. HATHIIORN,
General Merchandise.

-- .AINTD-

DESIRABLE

Machinery,

DUNLAP,

GEORGE POPE,
Prnp'r Hotel and Dealer In

Fine Whiskies, Winer nnd Clgar3.

JOHN F. Fl.ESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill-Stuf- f,

Card Reccivcre, Bultcr- -

Dishe.i, Thimbles,
Berry Spoons, Sngnr- -

Bowls, Crcnmein, Opera
Glasses,

Knives, Forks, Spoons
Etc., Etc., Etc.

MARION, COLE CO., MO.

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

C. KOEIILER,- -
De:ilcr in

General Mcrchimlise.

THEODORE SCHEULEN,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in "

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

HENRY WAGNER

nrs.u.r.it in

WIIES, LIQUORS, SIGMS.ETG.,

NO. 221 E VST 111(1 II STUIXT.

A fine Lunch counter run In connec-
tion with the saloon, whore lunch can
be had nt nil hours.

LOUIS WOLFERMAN,

WIioIesalsiattdiRelailiDja'eriin

CLiOTl4lG
D$Y GOODS

CARPETS.
Trunks, Hals, Caps,

Furnishing .Goods, Etc.
Igy-Th- n Largest, Heft and Cheapest

Stock of Carpets In the City.
For lltirgalns In anything in my lino,

please call and b's convinced ot the act.
LOUIS WOI.niltMAX,

212 Kiist Iligli Stioet.

ANTON NAT8CH
! DEALER-!- - IN :

JL J V JQJSO

Tinware, Metal Roofing.
I HAVE OX 1IAXD THE

St, Olair and Bollville
Cooking Stoves,

AND THE

ParlortQneen Healing StOYes.

The very lntest and best stoves man
ufactuicd, fully warranted, call and
see them.

Guttering, Lightning Rod, Etc., at
the lowest prices ar.d warranted.

SQyAll repilrlng neatly done.
J 03 West Main Street.

Opposite Gas Woiks.

1'ACIKIO RAILROAD TIJIK TAD LIS

.VJiSTWAUl),

No l,Dny Express... Arrives 1 :00 p.m
Leaves 1 :20p.in

N'o. 3, Through KxpreM. Arrives 12;- -
'28 a.m. " I.eavcit 12:i8 a.m.

No, 5, Local Passenger. Arrives 12:!)0

p. m. Leaves 12:45 p.m
N'o. 0, Texas Express Aiilvcs 2:10 a.m.

Leaves 2:10 a. m
Freight, carries passengers. LcaveB0:23

a. m .

KASTWAKI).

No. 2,Puy Express.... A rrlyo3 2M0 p.in
Leaves 2:55 p.m

No. 4, Through Express, Airlves. 2 ilO

a. m. Leaves 2:10 a. m.
No. 0, Local Passenger. Aillvcs'' 1:20

Leaves 1:10 p, ni.
Freight, carrlcj pwsencers. Leaves 4tl0

p. ut. .

THE (MM API
... .t O T

--GLERINQ S;0?lsE--

Has Already Commenced t ate

The Spot CashW
DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

iMI-A-IDISOI- STREET.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR THE

HOLIDHYS-f- c

-- DRESS aOOBS- -
The Best Selected Stock in the City

l CLOVES AND MITTENS,
HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS,

AT YOUR OWN PRICES.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. )

SEE OUR PRICES, IT WILL PAY YOU.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARCeIliNE OF

MUFFS' AND BOWS.

fillip Dry Goods Go,

2S2 EAST HIGH STREET.
P. S. As soon as you have bought S20.00 worth of

goods you will receive, free, one complete Bradburry's
Encyclopedia of Practical Information.

AUCTION

SATURDAY, .

THE I ITH INST.

We will commence to sell our entire
stock at auction, and wiH'continue-.-
every day until the' entire stock is
disposed of.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

M. GOLDMAN.
JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

If you omT- -
LETTER HEAD', NOTE HERD, BILL HEAD, .

STATEMENTS, ENVELOPES, CARDS, TAGS, LABELS
PROGRAMS, BRIEFS, DODGERS, POSTERS, ETC.,

OAUi AT On 81WD YOUR OllDKKS TO

THE REPUBLICAN'
Printing ofllco, wlioro. nil such wprk can bo hud on.'phort no'tioO. U

nnd of tho latest and best atyles. Vrices roiiBontible. tiumco in tixcnonge uonx auifaing.T
e All woik irlcc.i guaranteed to give cotlM.inUiacUoa

v


